
 

PURPOSE OF LIFE GROUP COACHES:  

Immanuel’s mission is helping people know Jesus and grow to be like Him 
and our vision is to reach all our neighbors, all our region, all for Jesus. 

There are lots of ways we seek to accomplish this mission, but our primary 
way is to create small group environments where people can grow spiritu-
ally. We provide Social Groups, Discovery Groups, Life Groups, Study 
Groups, and Recovery Groups, all designed to help people take their next 
step with Jesus in the context of community. Life Groups are where the 
majority of people at Immanuel choose to live out their faith authentically 
in community with others. 

These group environments are created and led by our Life Group leaders, 
and that’s why having our Life Group coaches come alongside our Life 
Group leaders to help identify, train, support, and multiply is so important. 

ROLE OF LIFE GROUP COACHES: 

Life Group coaches walk closely alongside one to five Life Group leaders/
leader couples throughout the ministry year. Coaches are our leaders’ pri-
mary source of encouragement, support, care, and counsel. Life Group 
coaches are responsible for aligning their Life Group leaders with the mis-
sion and vision of Immanuel and are successful when they help them fulfill 
their Life Group leader expectations (see Life Group Leader Description). 

QUALIFICATIONS FOR LIFE GROUP COACHES: 

• Have a personal and growing relationship with Jesus Christ (for at 
least two years) 

• Recognize the Bible as God’s authoritative word for his or her life 
• Be a member of Immanuel Church and live in faithfulness to the 

membership covenant 
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LIFE GROUP COACH DESCRIPTION



• Have the time, emotional capacity, and moral and spiritual             
discernment to coach up to five Life Group leaders 

• Have previous Life Group leadership experience and actively partici-
pate in or lead a Life Group. 

EXPECTATIONS OF LIFE GROUP COACHES: 

• Commit to serve as a Life Group coach for the ministry year (ending 
August 31). 

• Actively seek to get people into Life Groups throughout the year. 
• Align their Life Group leaders to the mission and vision of Immanuel 

and help them fulfill their Life Group leader expectations. 
• Develop the leadership abilities of their Life Group leaders by: 

o Praying for their Life Group leaders weekly. 
o Helping to lead leader training events and retreat as needed. 

▪ Life Group leader events (August 28, November 7 & April 
10 from 6:30-8:30 PM). 

▪ Winter retreat at Lake Lawn Resort (Delavan, WI) from 7 
PM on January 19 (Friday) until 5 PM on January 20 (Sat-
urday). 

o Working through the personal development resources provided 
by the Groups Ministry and helping to lead breakout discus-
sions of those resources during the trainings and retreat. 

o Connecting with your Life Group leaders monthly (text, phone, 
foyer conversation, etc.) 

• Take ownership of growing the number of Life Group leaders under 
their care each year by: 

o Helping Life Group leaders identify and develop a qualified 
apprentice/apprentice couple and/or seek to develop Life 
Group leadership skills in the members of the group 

o Recruiting new Life Group leaders throughout the year 
o Developing future Life Group coaches from their current Life 

Group leaders 
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• Meet one-on-one (or as a couple) with the Pastor of Group Life at 
least twice a year (fall and spring). 

• Communicate regularly with the Life Group coaching team as    
needed. 
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